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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

L.L Background of  The Study

Learn ing Engl ish as a fore ign language is

d i f ferent  f rom learn ing nat ive language,  especia l ly  for

the people who never learn it. Nowadays they should not

be confused wi th  the i r  rack of  Engr ish-  Engr ish courses

and educat ional  inst i tu t ions (univers i t ies )  can be found

in many p laces-  one of  the univers i t ies that  o f fer

lectures of English i.s rdidya Mandara catholic university

in Surabaya. In Wi.d.ya Mandala Catholic University,

especially in the English Department)the students are

expected to be English teachers. In this departrnent, the

students are endowed with rerevant knowredge and skilrs

that should be possessed for being a good English

teacher- To support their abil i ty in English, d.uring

their studies the students have to forlow some courses

l-ike skil l  courses and teachj.ng rnethodology courses.

One of  the sk i l l  courses at  the EngJ. ish

Depar tment  is  St ructure.  This  course is  d iv ided in to

four  par ts ;  St ructure I  for  the f i rs t  semester ,  s t ructure

rr  for  the second semester ,and so for th  t i . l l  St ructurerv.

Structure is one of the important components in language



especia l ly  to  suppor t  the mastery of  Engl ish language

ski l ls  that  consis t  o f  reading,  speaking,wr i t ing

and l istening - Someone is good at English if he or she

masters those four  sk i I Is .

Due to the importance of structure in learning

Engl ish,  i t  is  necessary for  the Engl ish depar tment  to

give more attention to the Structure subject in order

that the learning of structure wil l  be effective and

ef f ic ient  and i t  w i l l  be easier  for  the learners Eo

master  s t ructure.  However ,  dur ing th is  resson of fered in

each semester, the writer has experienced that there were

many students who attended structure classes came from

improper  semesters,  for  example:  In  Structure I I  c lass

for the second semester students, there were some

students from the fourth or si,xth semesters who attended

that class to retake, because they fai,Ied in the

examination. The condition shows that the result of the

structure classes is bad and this can be caused by many

factors and one of  them is  the learn ing process -

To overcome the s tudents '  d i f f icu l t ies in

Iearning structure, Pramono (1996) in his study developed

sof tware of  computer  ass is ted inst ruct ion for  the

students of  Widya Mandala Cathol ic  Univers i ty  Surabaya-

The mater ia l  used in  th is  sof tware is  s t ructure wi th  the



assumption that structure is important and should be

mastered by the students optimally. The topic developed

in this software is tenses, more specif ically the present

Per fect  renses.  This  tenses are chosen wi th  considerat ion

that it is often used in daily activit ies and the

students often make mistakes in the use of present

Pe r fec t  Tenses .  I n  r e l a t i on  w i t h  i t ,  A I I en  (1959 :83 )  sa id

that the Present Perfect is probabry the commonest tense

in the English language, but it is the one the students

of  Engl ish usual ly  f ind the most  d i f f icu l t  to  learn.

Concerning the software developed by pramono

(1996) ,  the wr i ter  th inks that  i t  is  necessary to  conduct

a follow up study which is intended to see the effect of

computer assisted instruction on the stud.ents' Iearning

achievement. Since this study is as the follow up of the

study conducted by Pramono who produced the computer

assisted instruction software designed for improving the

students' achievement in Iearning the present perfect

tenses, this study used the software produced by Pramono:

the wr i ter  d id  not  develop computer  ass is ted inst ruct ion

software by hirnself. The finding j-s expected to be

considered as input on the field of computer assisted

i .nst ruct ion in  par t icu lar  and in  the f ie ld  of  teaching

structure in general .



1.2 Statement  of  the problem

Based on the background of the study above the
problems in  th is  s tudy are formulated as fo l lows:
1.  Is  there any s ign i f icant  d i f ferent  e f fect  o f  the

computer  ass is ted inst ruct ion,  the convent ional
instruction,and the textbook only instructj.on on the
students, present perfect Tenses achievement?

2 '  which of  the techniques can be best  used to  teach
present  per fect  tenses?

L.3 The object ive of  the Study

This study aims at f inding out whether the
students taught using computer Assisted rnstruction have
better achievement on the present perfect Tenses than
those taught using the other two types of instruction:
the conventional instruction and the instruction using

textbook only .

L.4 The Signl f icance of  the Study

The wr i ter  hopes that  th i .s  s tudy wi l l  he lp the
English teachers fi-nd better ways to help their students
improve the i r  grammat icar  ab i t i ty -  r t  is  arso expected
that the results of this study can give encouragement to
the co l rege author i t ies to  prov ide th is  co l lege wi th



computer for teaching English. It is also the

writer'expectation that this study can make the structure

teachers develop the i r  teaching so that  i t  w i l l  be much

better and more successful .

L .5 Theoret ica l  Framework

This study is based on the behavj.oristic ttreory

of  }earn ing and descr ip t ive or  s t ructura l  l inguis t ics .

Accord ing to  the behavior is t ic  learn ing theory,

a1I learning consists of some form of conditioning. The

best  known proponent  of  behavior ism,  B.F.  Sk inner ,  uses

the term "Operand Conditioning" to describe learning- In

simpre tercms the theory says that learning occurs in the

following manner: The learner, be it human or animal.

responds to a stimulus. The response must be active. The

connection between the stimuLus and the response is

conditioned by reinforcement. "

tearning a language is not much different from

any other  learn ings.  The only  d i f ference is  that  the

responses are more verbal than physical . According to

Skinner, in all verbal behavior under stimulus control

there are three important events to be taken into

account :  a  s t imulus,  which serves to  e l ic i t  behavior ;  a

response triggered by a stimulus; and reinforcement which



serves to mark the response as being appropriate or
inappropriate and encouragtes the repetit ion of the
response in the future.

To apply the behavioristics theory to foreign
language rearning is to identify the stimulus as what is
taught or presented in the foreign language: the response

as the learner ,s  react ion to  the s t imulus,  and the
reinforcement as the extrinsic approvaL and praise of the
teacher  or  the in t r ins i .c  se l f_sat i .s fact ion of  the target
language use. tanguage mastery is represented as arguing

a set  o f  appropr ia te language st imulus-response chains.

In  l inguis t ics ,  the s t ructura l  or  descr ip t ive

school  wi th  i ts  advocates (Leonard Bloomf ie ld ,  Char les

Hocket t ,  Char les Fr ies,  and others)  accepts most  of  the
basic tenets of behaviorism with regard to language and.
learn ing.  The st ructurar-  or  descr ip t ive r inguis t ics  v iews

language as a system of structurally related elements :
phonemes, morphemes, words. structure, and sentence

t l lpes.  Learn ing language,  i t  is  assumed,  enta i ls

mastering the elements or building br.ocks of the ranguage

and rearning the rures by which these eLemenrs are

combined, from phoneme to morpheme, to word, to phrase.

to sentence. Since the structure is something important

about language, early practice should focus on mastery of



phonoLogical and granmatical structures rather than on

mastery of vocabu1.ary.

The in f luence of  the behavior is t ic  theory of

Iearning and structural l inguistics underline the

foundation of the audiolongualism method which has three

basic  character is t ics  :

(  1)  the use of  pat tern dr i l ls ,  (2)  the induct ive

presentat ion of  new st ructure,  and (3)  the in t roduct ion

of  the four  language sk i l ls  in  the natura l  o f  l is ten ing,

speaking,  reading and wr i t ing.

On the basis  of  a forement ioned theor ies,

"computer" one of the visual aids is meant to be the

stimulus by which the students are expected to give the

desired verbal responses. They are expected to be more

attentive, interested and motivated, and are also

expected to be able to get high achievement-

1.6 Hypothesee

In this study, two hypotheses are used :

Null Hypotheses

L.  There is  no s ign i f icant  d i f ferent  e f fect  o f

the present perfect tenses achievement of the

students who are taught using Computer

Assis ted Inst ruct ion and the present  per fect



tenses achievement of the students who

taught using conventional instruction.

are

2.  There is  no s ign i f icant  d i f ferent  e f fect  o t

the present perfect tenses achievement of the

students, who aretaught using Computer

Assis ted Inst ruct ion and the presenr  per fect

tenses achievement of the students who are

taught  us ing text_book only  inst ruct ion_

Alternative Hypotheses

1-  There is  s i .gn i f icant  d i f ferent  e f fect  o f  the
present perfect tenses achievement of the

students who are taught using Computer

Assis ted Inst ruct ion and the present  per fect

tenses achievement of the students who are

taught using conventional instruction.

2.  There is  s ign i f icant  d i f ferent  e f fect

present perfect tenses achievement of

students who are taught using Computer

Assis ted Inst ruct ion and the present  per fect

tenses achievement of the students who are

taught using text-book only instruct,j.on.

of the

the



l-.7 Methodology

This study is a posttest only control group design,

as  s ta ted  by  ( John  w .Bes t  1991 ;69 ) , '  The  pos t t es t  on ry
groups design is  one of  the most  ef fect ive in  min imiz ing

the threats to experimental validity. Experimental and
contror groups are eguated. by random assignment. At the
conclus ion of  the exper imenta l  per iod the d i f ference

between the mean test scores of the experimental and
contro l  groups are subjected to  a test  o f  s tat is t ica l

s ign i f icance or  an analys is  of  var iance.  , ,The c lasses are
used as they are randomization. The writer uses three
groups which have more or less the sane level of
interl igence and structurar abirity. Two groups are used
as controll groups. Another group is used as the
experimental group, that is the group which stucly with

computer assisted instruction.

The subject of this study is the second semester

students of the English Department of Widya Mandala

Catholic Uni.versity Surabaya. This study uses the

Structure II class studeqts due to the fact that the

teaching material in the computer assisted instruction

software devel0ped by pramono i.s stated in the structure

II syllabus and taught to the stud.ents of the second

semester. The data for this study is obtained from the



control giroups through tests (present

Present  per fect  progress ive) .  The test

are g iven af ter  the subjects  get  t reatment  (post_test )

L .8  Scope  o f  t he study

As the t i t le  o f  the thes is  is  , ,  The ef fect  o f

Computer  Ass is ted Inst ruct ion (CAI) on the present

Perfect Tenses Achievement of the English Department

Students of Widya Mandala Catholic University Surabaya,,,

the wr i ter  wi r l  focus h is  s tudy on the ef fect  o f  computer

assisted instruction on the students achievement of the
Present perfect Tenses -

1.9 Def in i t ion of  the key terms

experimental and

Perfect Simple and

To avoi.d misinterpretation

it is necessary to define the kerr

def ined is  :

Achievement :

and misunderstanding,

terms.  The terms to be

as by super ior ,

va lo r .  I n  t h i s

the resul t  o f

According to the Random House dictionary,

achievement is something accomplished

abi l i ty ,  specia l  e f for ts ,  or  a  great

study, what is meant by the achievement is

the wr i t ten tests .

t0



Computer Aseisted Instruction (CAI) :

According to Hick and Hyde, 1923 ( in Jolmer
1982229) computer assisted instruction is a teaching
process directly involving a computer in the presentation

of instructional materials in an interactive mode to
provJ-de and control the individualized Iearning
environment for each individual students.

Present  per fect  Tenses :

According to

(1 -956 :91 ) ,  p resen t  pe r f ec t

began in the past but they

speaker with the moment of

Hayden, pilgrim, and Haggard

tense express acti.vit ies that

are related in the rnind. of the

speaking -

Tense :

The dictionary of Hornby states that tense means
a form taken by a verb to show the time of the action

state this d.efinit ion is supported by modern English. A
pract ica l  re ference guide,  which def ines tenses as a
special verb endings or accompanying auxil iary verb
signal t ime an event takes places.

il



L.  L0 The Organizat ion of  the Thesis

This  thes is  consis ts  of  f ive chapters.  Chapter  I  is

the in t roduct ion.  In  th is  par t ,  the wr i ter  d iscusses the

background of the study, statement of the problem, the

objective of the study, the signi_ficance of the study,

hlpotheses, methodology, scope and l imitation ot the

study,  def in i t ion of  key- terms,  and the organizat ion of

the thes is .

Review of  Related L i terature is  d iscussed 1n

Chapter  I I .  , In  Chapter  I I I ,  the wr i ter presents the

methodology of research, while in the next chapter,

Chapter IV, he discusses the data analysis and the

interpretation of the finding. Finarly in chapter V the

writer gives the conclusion of the findings and some

suggest ion based on the f ind ings.

l :


